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ABSTRACT 
The fishery and biology of commercially important species of lesser sardine resources of India were 
studied. Detailed gearwise, specieswise and monthwise landings for 1984-88 are presented . In Goa-Karnataka 
region the main gear was purse seine, whereas in the Keralaregion it was gill net. On the east coast, Tamil Nadu- 
Pondicheny recorded maximum landings through gill nets and Andhra-Orissa through boat seines and gill nets. 
Surdinellu gibbosa was the imponant species in the west and southeast coasts of India, and S.,fimbriutu in the 
northeast region. Growth panmeters for different species were estimated. Stock assessment for S. gibbosu 
showed that the fish is optimally exploited in the Tamil Nadu-Pondicheny region, whereas in the west coast 
(Kerala and Goa-Kmataka regions) the fishery can be improved with additional effon. In the Andhra-Orissa 
region. the effon is beyond the MSY level. 
The lesser sardines contribute 3.9 to 5.7% 
annually to the total marine fish landings in 
India. Because of the small size and low 
market value of the fish, these are not pre- 
ferred by industrialists but are consumed as 
fresh fish. Fishing is done mostly by tradition- 
al fishermen using artisanal gears. The indus- 
trial trawlers fish them as one of the by- 
catches. 
Lesser sardines are important food fishes 
among the weaker sections of the coastal 
states. Because of the small size and cheap 
price, inputs like refrigeration and freezing 
are not adopted in lesser sardine trade. Sur- 
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plus fish is either sun dried or iced and 
transported to interior markets. Most of the 
dried product is powdered and used as poultry 
feed and the rest is sold in interior markets for 
human consumption. 
Lesser sardines comprise all the species of 
sardines (Sardinella spp.) other than the In- 
dian oil sardine. Mostly they are known to 
inhabit the nearshore waters up to 25-30 m 
depth zone. Nine species occurring in Indian 
waters, in the order of abundance, are 
Sardinella gibbosa, S. fimbriata, S. sirm, S. 
albella, S. dayi, S. sindensis, S. clupeoides, S. 
melanura and S. jonesi. Four regions of lesser 
sardine concentrations are noticed along the 
Indian coasts, viz., Goa-Karnataka, Kerala, 
IX-12-9. Main Road. Padapdlm P 0, Kanyokumari, TamilNadu-PondicherryandAndhra-Orissa. 
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